From a wide perspective, the general opinion held by the "international transplant community" is that living donor liver transplantation (LDLT) is justified since patients on liver transplantation (LT) waiting lists continue to die (1). Data from the Spanish Registry are telling on-list mortality has leveled out at 8% (it is up to 20% in some centers) whereas the odds of having a transplant (year 2008) never went beyond 50%.
Autonomous Communities. Hence transplant teams endorse different policies to increase their donors pool, conditioned by recipient age and the absolute magnitude of their own list. A lack of information in this respect may be transcendental and directly impact a living donor transplantation program's implementation.
In our view, and in agreement with the President of "Sociedad Española de Trasplante Hepático", Prof. M. de la Mata: Criterios de distribución y asignación de órganos para trasplante y desigualdad de acceso en el territorio nacional. Aspectos éticos (14) , further efforts are needed to unify waiting list access and prioritization criteria for liver transplants (with either living or cadaveric donor) in the whole country (not only at a regional level. We need consensus, objective, crystal-clear criteria that guarantee "organ-recipient" assignment according to severity (using quantifiable markers), justice (or equity) and usefulness (or efficiency) principles. The MELD system, including donor-related factors, might well be a most useful tool. Obviously, distribution on severity grounds (MELD) leads to reduced promptness for living donation (15) , especially regarding hepatocarcinomas, but also represents a useful instrument to screen which recipients would benefit most from a living donor. In fact, the living donor consensus do cument is committed to offer LDLT for patients with a minimum MELD of 12 or Child-Pugh of 8 points (16) .
Therefore, adequate communication and awareness are crucial regarding current options to increase the donors pool, including liver split, asystolic donors, and domino transplants, among others. This endeavor to communicate and raise awareness should cover not only the civil society but also all heath providers in order for them to become ultimately those who offer recipients the right option rather than avoid it.
We live in an intelligent society with a huge social capital and the ability to appropriately direct behavior by capturing, processing, and producing information (17) . In this respect the words of Martínez Alarcón et al. Thus, Martínez-Alarcón (7) provides valuable information on the perceived ultimate major actors recipients and potential living donors.
We must find a way to stimulate living donation. Indeed, the evaluation process itself results in the loss of many a donor (19) , primarily because of inadequate volumetry (20) and ABO mismatch (21) , and only 9-17% of candidates are eventually accepted (22, 23) . Hence, an attempt to minimize consequences (physical, psychological, financial) in transplant donors becomes essential. Scarring is a major drawback (24) that could be worked around by using laparoscopy. Another negative factor is sick leave costs (25) . The solution to this problem possibly depends on the implementation of protection mechanisms similar to those for birth-giving women by offering security in the form of job preservation measures or facilitating access to healthcare insurance; donors, who no doubt provide society with something positive, currently receive nothing in return. A potential payment or compensation system for organ donors remains controversial, but it is the State itself that might play this role -as is the case in Iran to enhance living-donor renal transplantation (LDRT).
